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i.NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. A TASK

COUNCIL
MIOR. MFSTIOS.

Davta sells drugs.

Wo II man, scientific optician. 409 B'way.
leffert, eyesight specialist. 23 Broadway.
Tsk , home a brick of Metsger's lea

Cresm. Vaiilla, 28c; Neopolltan, 85c.
Flcture framing a specially. C. E. Alex-

ander A CO., 333 Broadway. Tel. K.
The member of Palm Orov degree staff

frill mMt Monday afternoon at X o'clock
for drill.

Dr. A. V. 8terhennn will leave today on
a trip to the accne of the terrible dlaaiter
at Martinique.

Orpheus Club concert of popular music
It the Broadway Methodist Thuraday eveni-
ng-, May 22. - Admission, Zoc.

The annual reunion of the Pottawattamie
County Veterans' association will be held
thla year at Avoca August 1 and 8.

A number of empty piano boxes for sale
at the BoUrlclua Music house. 33S Broad-
way, where the organ atanda upon the
building.

Joe Gay ley, arrested on a charge of
Vagrancy, wil given a twenty-da- y sen-
tence on bread and water by Judge Bcott
yesterday,

President Goes has Isaued a call for all
members of Camp John L. Moore. Iowa
Society of the Army of the Philippines, to
meet at the Dohany opera houae thla
morning at 10 o'clock. - ,

Judga Wheeler will take up the criminal
docket in the district court Monday, the
first case to be tried being that against
A. E. Jones, charged with assaulting his
wife with Intent to commit murder.

The Council Bluffs Rowing association
received a carload of newresterday be used by the club members

on Lake Manawa. With this addition the
club will possess a fleet of over 1W) row-boat- s.

The annual memorial services of En-
campment No. 8, Union Veterans' Legion,
will be held Sunday evening, May 2o. at
the Fifth avenue Methodist church Instead
of In the morning of that day, aa pre-
viously announced.

The members of the High school trackteam returned yesterday from Orlnnell.
where Friday they made a very poor show-
ing In the state High achool meet. Boy
Mitchell waa the only member of the team
to secure a mark, being third In the two-mi- le

bicycle ace.
Jeff Green, the colored barber charged

with breaking Into d Burke barberehop and stealing the entire outfit ofrasore, had his preliminary hearing be-
fore Justice Bryant yesterday. Ha waa
bound over to the grand Jury and In de-
fault of ball waa committed to the county
Jail.

Theodore Lauer of Crescent City, whowhile under the influence of liquor resistedpmcer Lorenien Friday night when thelatter placed him under arreat, waa given
a ten days' aentence on bread and water
for resisting the officer and a fine of 16
for being drunk by Judge Scott In police
court yesterday morning.

C. R. Nicholson brought ault in the dla.trlct court yesterday against C. F. Aneyto replevin the printing outfit of Co itCampbell, publishers of the Times-Democr-

a weekly publication. Nicholsonclaims to hold a mortgage on the plantand aska for $300 damages by the alleged
unlawful detention of It by Aney.

Jf you want the best that money canbuy we have It, or If you want a knock-
about business suit we can fit you In thoae.We have over a thousand different grades,colore and styles of good to aelect from.Prices aa low as In New York or Boston.Butts made to your order, HI. 60 ud. N. YTailoring Co.. S37 Broadway.

The hearing 'in the proceedings broughtby Lafayette Dunlap to restrain the mil-itary authorltlea at Fort Crook from re-moving hla eon, William J. Dunlap, fromBt. Bernard's hospital In thla city, waa
postponed yesterday by Judge Wheeler ofthe district court until some day nextweek, as the military authorities failed toappear at the time aet yesterday morn-ing for the hoaring. Judge Carson, whohas been retained by the young manfather. Is corresponding with the authori-ties at Fort Crook and has made the re- -
?ueat that he be permitted to remain hereaa an Insane patient.

'avts Ml gvaoe, -

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 641 Broadway.

Rons for All.
For sale at low prices and easy

payment, home In all parts of the city.
Including tome ot the nicest residence

nd those of moderate sit. Alao dwell-
ing ' and business property In Omaha.
Farm bought and aold. It will pay yo
to aea us at the office of J. W. Squlra.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone J50.

Plumbing and heating. Mlxby

Davis sella) paint.

SECOND JURY FOR ACQUITTAL

Bender Verdict for Mason Revere
, to that of Jary la Case of

Edward Dennis.

CLARINDA, la.. May 18. (Special Tele-
gram.) The jury In the trial ot Eugene
Mason for the murder of Oscar K. Miller
t Shenandoah laat winter returned a ver-

dict of not guilty.
Edward Dennla wa previoualy found

guilty of murder In the aecond degree In
connection wtlh the death of Miller.

Wesley Irwin la yet to be tried on the
charge of murdering Miller. The caae la
et to begin May 19.
Maaon 1 21 year cf age, Dennt 21 and

Irwin 18.
It wa charged that the young men wera

together when the crime waa committed
t th Wabash railroad aandhouae. They

profe Innocence, claiming an alibi.

. Hansen to force riajht.
CHARLES CITY, la., May 18. (Special.)
Congressman Haugen ha determined to

force the fight In the Fourth to an early
settlement. Accordingly the Fourth district
congressional committee has been called to
meet at th Hlldreth hotel In this city
on Monday. May 19, at 1:10 o'clock p. m.,
for th purpose of selecting the place and
fixing the date of the Fourth district con-
gressional convention. The frlenda ot Con-
gressman Haugen control th committee,

nd In accordance with hla wlabea will
call an early convention, probably ome
time In June. ,

There are three candldatea for congress,
is: Gilbert N. Haugen of Northwood. who

I serving hla aecond term and who seeks
a rcnotntoatlon; James K. Blythe of Maaon
City, who wa a candidate four year ago
and who waa defeated by combining th
strength of V'pdegraft and Haugen, and
Duncan Rule, alao ot Maaon City.

Rennlon After Year of Separation.
'

SHENANDOAH, la.. May II (Special.)
little romance culminated In thla place

thla week when Mr. Emma Wilbur Can-He- ld

cam on from New York to make a
visit to her long lost brother. C. B. Wilbur.
The history of the brother and slater so
far a their relationship 1 concerned la a
trange tale. Fifty-fou- r year ago thla

aprtng their parent parted, the husband
taking tat boy and th mother th gtrl,
th latter a babe of month. The separa-
tion wa complete and for forty-nl- n year
neither knew of the other's existence. Fire
years ago through the correspondence of
an aunt suspicions were aroused on both
side and a search Instituted which re-

sulted In th reunion this week.

ICIT CLRANK- D-

Xyed and praaeed. Special attention
given ladle' garments. Alao chenille
curtaina neatly cleaned, dyed and

reftted. 'Phone L-a- it. Iowa Steam Dye
Works, XX Broadway.

LEWIS CUTLER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

(uaoeeaor to W. C. EetetA
- aVfi af i rsmmtrr. :f :. 7.

BLUFFS.
UNVEIL MONUMENT

Former Comrade! from All (her th West
Come to Participate in Ceremony.

GENERAL DODGE PAYS A LOVING TRIBUTE

Emmet Tinier Speaks for th Genera
(Ion Which Haa Glows l'p Since

the Close of the Great
Straggle.

With Impressive ceremonies the monu-
ment erected In the soldiers' burying
ground In Fairvlew cemetery to the mem-
ory ot Colonel W. H. Kinsman, one of
Iowa's heroes In the Civil war, waa un-

veiled Saturday afternoon in the preaenco
of many of the survivors of the Fourth and
Twenty-thir- d Iowa regiments, of which
latter regiment the gallant colonel was In
command when he met hla death wound at
the battle ot Black River Bayou May IT.
1863; veterans of the Grand Army of the
Republic, th Spanish and Philippine wars,
and a large concourse of citizens.

' Rain Interfered somewhat with the latter
part of the exercises and drove many of
the crowd at the cemetery homewards In
a hurry, but th program was carried out
as arranged.

' Early yesterday morning the surviving
members of the Fourth and Twenty-thir- d

Iowa regiments began assembling In the
city and on arrlvsl were escorted to the
Grand hotel, the rendesvous for the two
regiments. Shortly after 1 o'clock Kins-
man post. Grand Army ot the 'Republic,
arrived from Des Moines and was escorted
by the members of the local corpa and
Wall McFadden's drum corps to Grand
Army hall, where lunch was served by the
women of the Relief corps.

Her comrades who had not seen - one
another for many years met to talk over
the battles they had shared In and In this
manner the time waa spent until the bugle
csll sounded for the formation of the pro-
cession to the cemetery.

March I'nder Old Flag;.
The column formed on Baylies park,

beaded by a detail ot police under Captain
Maltby, himself a veteran ot the Civil
war. Then came the band, followed by
Colonel John Llndt, marshal of the day,
and hla mounted aides. Surgeon D. Macrae,
Jr., Captain L. B. Cousins, department In-

spector for the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic for Iowa, and Lieutenant Van Bruat
of the High School cadets. Behind them
came General Grenville M-- Dodge and the
speakers of the day in a carriage. Then
followed more carriages containing a num-
ber ot dlaabled veterans and the members
of th Dudley Buck quartet. "

, The Dodge
Light guards. In command of Captain
Elmer Mather, and the High School cadets,
In command of Captain Pryor and Lieuten-
ant Organ, followed, Immediately preced-
ing tho members of Kinsman post.
Grand Army of the Republic, of Des
Moines, thirty-tw- o In number. At the head
of the post marched F. M. Howard, color
aergeant of the old Twenty-thir- d Iowa,
carrying the battle stained and bullet rid-
dled flag of the regiment, which since tho
war has been preserved In the state his-
torical collection In Des Moines. Behind
th Kinsman post veterana marched the
members of Camp John L. Moore, Iowa
society Army ot the Philippines. Then
cam another group of Civil war veterans,
the members of ths local Grand .Army
post snd Union Veterans' legion. The
members of the Woman's Relief corps oc-
cupied the first of the carriages, which
comprised the stsr section of the ' parade
proper and contained the members of the
city council and publlo library board. A
long procession of cltliens In carriages fol-
lowed the column to the cemetery.;'

At the cemetery the exercise Were held
In Soldiers' circle, in the center ot which
stood the monument, covered for the time
being with an Immense national flag. The
speakers occupied a platform erected for
the occasion. When General Dodge an-
nounced that the exerclaes would be
opened with prayer by Rev. O. W. Snyder,
pastor of St. John' English Lutheran
church, an Immense throng of people was
crowded around the burying ground, hun-
dreds being unable to get within hearing
distance of the speakers. The exercises
bad barely begun, however, when threat-
ening clouds In the sky Intimated rain and
many at once hastened home. "

Following the opening prayer General
Dodge spoke as follows:

General Podge's Speech. v

My Comrades. Friends and Citlsens: We
meet here to honor and commemorate a
comrade whom I . have known probably
longer and better than anyone here present
and one very dear to me. It Is not my In-
tention to speak to you of him I paid my
tribute to him In official reports that are a
matter of record and within the year, butbefore hla body waa found, wrote my rec-
ollections of him that were published In
the January number of "The Annala of
Iowa." There are others present who willpay eloquent tribute to hie memory.

It la a great pleasure and satisfaction
to me to see so many of his comradea,friends, citlsens and achool children prea-e- nt

and I wish to Impress upon them the
lesson that this day teachea. It is thirty-nin- e

years today since our comrade fell
In battle and after long search hla com-
radea have rescued hla remalna from the

le grave and planted them here
and erected thla simple but appropriate
monument to hla memory, proving that no
matter how aubordlnate the rank of thesoldier whose loyalty to hla country de-
termined him to defend It, that hla acta
and hla services have never Been forgotten,
and to these young people who are herebefore me, let me assure them that If ever
their country calls it should be not only adtuy, but a pleasure for them to respond,as our comrade. Kinsman, did. and they
like him will be remembered and honored
and If he could apeak to you here he wouldaay to you that above all things, ''Loyalty
to one'a country la one of the citisen'afirst dutlea. It ia the law of both God andman," and ahould never for one moment
be forgotten. (

I wish on behalf of all comradea, of thecitlsena, of the frlenda and scholars, tothank moat cordially Lieutenant J A.Straight and Jease Prultt for their labor
of love which reaulted In locating andaendlng the remalna of Colonel Kinsman to
hie home, and I wish alao to thank thefirm of Seeley A Long of thte city, themanufacturers of this simple but beautifulmonument we have erected in this appro-
priate spot

The shaft ha wound around It the star-spangl-

banner, the banner that was car-
ried aloft In the celebrated charge at BlackRiver Bayou of that brave and gallant
Twenty-thir- d Iowa infantry which, led by
Colonel Kinsman, won a great victory.
Kinsman laying down hia own life upon
the enemy's entrenchments. .

;As the general eloeed ths flag was pulled
down from ths monument aad It stood re-
vealed to the Immense crowd, the band
playing "Th Star Spangled Banner," with
the Dudley Buck quartet, eomprteed ot L
M. Treynor, C. B. Altcbison, W. 8. Rlgdon
and J. H. Blmms, leading ths singing.

: Despite ths solemnity of the ecoasloa
th veterans could not refrain from

when tho monument was unveiled.
Emmet Ttnley then made th address of

tho day. saying; la part:
Bassae Ttnler Trlbote.

Today our city mourns and rejoices.
Mourns for her dead son and rejolceo Inth glory of hi death. With solemn reverenoe we shed our tears and breathe ourpurest prayers at the foot of this shaft,
aad with loyoua acclaim ere congratulate
ourselves for the rich Inheritance of his
Uts aad deiAh. Wi, whoa ear bars caver

)
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DEAF PROBLEM HARD

KINSMAN

heard the swful thunder of war and whoeyes have never witnessed the dreadfulscenes of such human conflicts, are poorly
prepared to meet the requirements of oc-
casions of this character. Words from theInexperienced so lamentably fall as to be
merely an apology for a more appropriatemeenger.

What Is the meaning of this ceremony?
Merely an expression of respect and grati-
tude of the friends and comrades of Colonel
Kinsman? I,et ua Impe that no one will
leave this sacred spot with such an Idlethought. Far better to have left the bonee
of the gallant Kinsman to complete the
assimilation with the soil sanctified aa thespot of his glorlojs rtah than that his
burial at home should furnish the occa-
sion to Indulge such a display of. unpard-
onable vanity. This shaft, endurable aa
human skill can construct, yet but tem-
porary as compared with fame's eternalrecord, stands for the loyalty, the devo-
tion, the gratitude, the liberality and the
Ratrlotlem of our people. It Is Colonel

monument. It Is a loving ex-
pression of the gratitude and remembrance
of his comradea and friends. Yet it pro-
claims that, even In these days of extreme
commercialism, our country demands our
highest endeavor and most loyal devotion.
It proclaims the security of Americanpatriotism. It proclaims the eternal conn-den-

of our people in the constitution
and the perpetuity of the union. It pro-clal-

the lasting loyalty of Iowa and her
people for Old Glory, which Kinsman loved
and for which Kinsman died.

Former Comrade Present.
Among the members of the Fourth Iowa

here . yesterday were: Grenville M. Dodge,
colonel. Council Bluffs; S. M. Craig, cap-
tain Company B, Council Bluffs. H. O.
Ankeny, captain Company H, Corning, la.;
E. Y. Burgen, captain Company H, Corn-
ing, la.; S. F. Stiles, quartermaster ser-
geant. Fremont, Neb.; Wallace McFaddcn,
Company B, Council Bluffs; William H.
Davy (Campbell), Company B. Council
Bluffs; O. W. Tucker, Company B, Persia,
la.: R. N. Merrlam. Company B, Council
Bluffs; B. F. Walton, Company B, Little
Sioux, la.; William Blxler, Company H,
Corning, la.; A. W. Ames, Company H,
Afton. Ia.; Sturgls Williams, Company A,
Perclval. Ia.; Clark D. Lawrence, Company
H, Corning, Ia.; J. T. Lambson, Company
A; John P. Flnley, Company D, Ger-In- g,

Neb.; Hugh W. Goss, Company
B, Council Bluffs; J. W. Frey, Company H,
Corning, Ia.; James Wldner, Company H,
Corning, Ia.. J. T. Hopper, Company A,
Omaha; Scott Rice, Dodge battery; Frank
Dalton, Company A, Glenwood.

i These members of the Thirty-thir- d Iowa
regiment participated In the exercises: J.
A. Strain. Company G, Des Moines; T. O.
Stewart, Company O. Prlmghar, Ia. ; M. A.
Tucker, Company K, Beatty, Kan.; Hugh
W. Goss, Company E, Council Bluffs; J. R.
Wilcox, Company C, Beatty, Kan.; William
Porter, Company G, Prairie City, Ia.;
August Seaman, Company I, Atlantic, Ia.;
Wall Miller, Company F, Clarlnda, Ia.;
M. W. Patterson, Company F, Villlsca, Ia.;
Jasper Long, Company F, Clarlnda, Ia.;
E. P. Ashford, Company A. Rondell, S. D.;
L. B. McAlplne, Company F, Clarlnda, la.;
C. O. George, Company F, Beaver City,
Neb.; J. E. Irwin, Company P, Clarlnda,
Ia.. Thomas C. Small, Company K, Pawnee
City, Neb.; J. W. Deweeae, Company O,
Lincoln, Neb.; W. T. Cameron, Company
D, Corydon, Ia.

'Lteeotenant Straight's Eulogy.
Lieutenant J. A. Straight of Washington,

D. C, -- who with Jesse Prultt of Wlnterset,
Ia., located tho grave of Colonel Kinsman
upon the southern battlefield where he met
his death thirty-nin- e years ago, delivered
the eulogy.

After sketching the career of the subject
of his eulogy from his birth In the province
oi Nova Scotia under British rule to his
connection wth the late D. C. Bloomer ia
the law business In Council Bluffs, be said:

When the great shadows of the terriblecivil war came upon us in 1861 and theintelligence was flashed to the excited andloyal people of this city that Sumter had
been fired upon, knots of men gatheredupon the one street of Council Bluffs,whispering to each other, fearing lest list-ening friend might differ from friend,
should they proclaim their loyalty andall hoping that the report would prove
false. A young man of stalwart frameand. clear blue eye emerged from the of-
fice of D. C. Bloomer, one of the old-tim- e
land marks of Broadway, and announced
In the moat positive manner that if themen of the south had fired upon Sumter
he was ready to go forth and defend hlaadopted country with hla life, if need be.In a few hours a company of men was en-
rolled and General G. M. Dodge was
elected captain and our hero one of thatcompany. Afterward this company became
the nucleua of Company B of the FourthIowa.

As we turn for a moment from this mil-itary history Of the man we rvvara andtoday seek to honor, let us think 'of himf aa a new compatriot. Both under the ln- -
nuence ana inspiration of a foreign coun-try and flag, taught by fond parenta torevere the name of their sovereign. It
would have been but natural that thisyoung man should hesitate in doing thething he thought waa right. Hla naturewas to act upon the impulse of his heart,
and hia heart was patriotic to the core. He
loved America for what it promised to
the young citizen. Patriotism with him
waa not an idle dream, but a stern re-
ality, a fixed principle In which hla whole
life was to be a part. He believed his
adopted country waa worth saving and he
waa ready to do hla part in that saving.
To him there was but one duty one plain
path to follow, and while, with others con-
versing on the portent of the news and
the direful consequence, of a civil war he
turned Into the office, took down a mall
flag which hung there, returned to the
pavement and while waving It to the breezebegan calling upon volunteers to Join him
In. defending that flag against all would-b- e
destroyers. 'Twas thus he was baptised
into the vast loyal army of patriots 'twas
thus he became an American by second
birth. He waa born again to go forth to
do and die for hla beloved, yet adopted
flag and country. He waa a born soldier
with all that the term Implies, and yet a
tender-hearte- d man.

Following a short address by J. W. se

of Lincoln, Neb., who served under
Colonel Kinsman In the Twenty-thir- d Iowa,
the exercises were brought to a close by
the band playing "America."

Description of Monnment.
The monument of gray granite ts twenty

feet In height snd consist of a rounded
shaft eighteen Inches In diameter at the
base and tapering slightly to the top, on
which ts a large granite ball. The shaft
rests on a broad granite base. Carved on
the shaft is an American flag which encir-
cles the column from near the top to the
base and Is brought out In relief by be-

ing polished In contrast to the rougher
surface of the shaft. Th cap block be-

neath the shaft has a border of large stars
and below ts the main block of the bate,
which, on three aides bear inscription,
and on the fourth the bronse medallion of
Colonel Kinsman. The medallion Is a life-si- ze

bas relief bust ot the colonel In full
uniform and shows him wearing a full
beard, as be did at the time of bis death.
The base stone bears the nam "Kinsman"
In large raised letters. Ths Inscriptions on
the three sides ars:

Colonel William H. Kinsman, Born July
11 in Cornwall!, Nova Scotia. Killed in
Battle of Black River Bayou May 17, 1863.

Teacher in the Public Schoola of Council
Bluffs: Lieutenant and Captain of Com-
pany B. Fourth Iowa Infantry; Lieutenant
Colonel and Colonel Twenty-thir- d Iowa Infa-

ntry-Erected

by His Comrades and the Citl-
sena and School Children of Council Bluffs.
' At a campfir held by Abe Lincoln post,
Grand Army of th Republic, last even-
ing, following the unveiling exercises, thl
resolution. Introduced by General Dodge,
wa enthusiastically adopted :

Resolved, by Abe Lincoln post. GrandArmy of the Republic, That we, the sur-
vivors ot the war for the union, do heart-
ily approve the conduct of th VnltedStates in th war with Bpain, the insur-
rection la the Philippines and Chios. W
hold In scorn and contempt th unjust
and uncalled for attacks upon our army,
which has sustained so efficiently and ogallantly th honor of our nation, and w
extend to that army our congratulations
for It uniform suecMs and th aasurancf our hearty support.

Re-ore-ed, That an official eopy of thisreaotuUon bo Mat to th svanmat cos.saaaojor of Iowa, tav our acuatara and r I

resentatlves In congress and to Oeneral
Chaffee at Manila.

DOINGS IN THE SOCIAL WORLD

Yoaagr People Lnoklna Forward with
Pleasnre to High School

Reception.
Mrs. Eva Murray of Willow avenue Is

visiting friends at Sioux Falls.
The Euchre club will be entertained Tues-

day afternoon by Mrs. Walter Spooner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith have returned

from a week s visit with relatives in Chi-cago.
Mrs. Walter I. Smith Is expected home

from Washington the latter part of next
week.

The Athenian club will meet Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. 8. A. Backet of Third
avenue.

Miss Dickey will entertain the members
of th household economic department
Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. S. Alexander have gone
on an extended trip to Chicago and points
In New York.

Mrs. Mary E. Dalley entertained the
members of the Evening Whist club at
her home Friday.

Mrs. H. A. Searle has returned from a
visit with relatives at Toledo. O., and otherpoints in the eaat.

Mrs. Whltmore of Baltimore, Md., Is
vlaltlng her eon, Charles Whitmore, and
family of Knepper street.

W. I. Walker and family of Rock Is-
land arrived in the city Wednesday and
will make this city their home.

Mrs. G. P. Kemp. 2109 Avenue B. leftyesterday on a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. C. H. Cleveland of Woodbine, Ia.

Mrs. J. R. Thompson of Kansas City ts
the guest of her elster. Mrs. George Ed-
ward Walk, at St. Paul's Episcopal rectory.

J. B. D. Lenon of Panama, Ia., was theguest last week of his brother-in-la- E.Ferguson, and family of Seventh ave-
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Button of Kansas
City, who have been the guests of Mrs.
H. I. Forsyth, have returned to their
home.

Mrs. M. M. Robinson of Avenue C la
expected home today after a two weeks'
visit with friends and relatives at Chi-
cago.

The marriage of Mr. Edgar. Bcott of
Omaha and Miss Ellen Dodge of thiscity will occur the early part of next
month.

Mrs. George F. Wright left the earlypart of the week for Dubuque, where she
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. G.
Benson.

Mrs. Charles Link of Des Moines, who
has been in the city the guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lange, has re-
turned to her home.

Mrs. F. R. Graham left Thursday forWashington, D. C, where she will makeher home, Mr. Graham having preceded
ner several weeas ago.

The annual election of the Council Bluffs
Woman's club will be held Friday afternoon,
J . .june, X ,e, at. tne. r. home... of the presl- -
uem, orua. waiter a. emim.

The Ideal club will meet with Mrs
Thomas Metcalf Tuesday for the annual
election of officers and the arrangement ofthe work for the coming season.

Miss Stella Mclntyre has gone to Chl- -
cmbo, wrvere sne win sing Wednesdayevening at one of the commencement ex
ercises to be held in that city.

Mrs. C. L. Dickey of Valley, Neb , who
nas Deen in the city the gueat or her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Pile of Lincoln ave
nue, has returned to her home.

Mrs. Jacob Sims will entertain the mem
bers of the Atlas club at her home next
Saturday afternoon, when the annual elec
tlon of officers for the coming year will
do neia.

Mrs. C. Deetken left yesterday for Chtcago to attend the graduating exerclaes
at the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, when her son, Henry, will receive
ni aipioma.

Miss Adah Dalley. who has been a stu-
dent at Smith College. Maaa., is expected
home tomorrow. Owing to poor health
Bne waa ODiigea to give up ner worn oe
fore the completion of the school term.

Miss Mary E. Perry of the Madison ave
nue school left Thursday for Rhode Is
land, where she will visit her narents.
She will return to this city In June on
her way to California, where she will be
married to Mr. H. Brown, formerly of this
city.

The members of the Ladles' Musical
club were entertained Monday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Fred Loomle. The
program for the afternoon was given by
Mrs. Looml and Mrs. Ida Wles-Seyber- t.

This was the closing meeting for the sea
son.

The women of the First Presbyterian
church gavs a musical Thursday after
noon at tne nome or Mrs. nacnei iiarmen
of Fourth street. Those taking part on
the nroaram were: Mrs. Warner L.
Welsh, Mrs. Btockdale, Miss Beach, Miss
Hortense Forsytn and Miss rnoan or
syth.

The marriage of Miss Mlnnlne Chamber
and J. Arch Butts, both of this city, was
solemnised Thursday evening by Rev. W.
8. Barnes of the First Presbyterian church
at the home of the bride a parents on
Franklin avenue. Only the Immediate
friends of tne Dnaai coupie were in at-
tendance.

The young people are looking forward
with much pleasant anticipation to the
annual reception of the Junior class to the
members of the senior class of th High
school, which will occur Wednesday even-
ing, June 4, at the Royal Arcanum halt
The alumni reception will be given at the
same place Friday evening, June 6.

The members of the Council Bluffs Wo-
man's club gave a kenslngton Friday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. H. I. For-
syth ot First avenue. A musical pro-
gram participated in by Mlaa Mesemore,
Miss Beach, Miss Hortense Forsyth and
Miss Noan Forsyth was an enjoyable

feature of the entertainment. About fifty
women were In attendance. Refreshments
were served.

Iowa Republican Dint Delegntas.
SIBLEY, la., May IS (Special Telegram.)
The Osceola county republican conven-

tion organized Saturday by the elec-
tion of O. J. Clark chairman and A. T.
Underbill secretary. The following dele-
gates were chosen: Congressional, O. J.
Clark. A. T. UnderhUl. F. W. Jameson.
Dr. Hough, Alvah Harding and W. D.
Shuttleworth; Judicial, G. W. Lister. J. F.
Olover, M. Harvey. H. E. Dean, B. B. Wil-

liam and David UnderhUl; state, A. Mor-
ton. F. Y. Lock. Henry Hoffman, O. W.
Lister, H. E. Scott and B. A. Bunker.
There were no resolution and no Instruc-
tions. Glover of Osceola doe not want
th vote of ths congressional delegation It
th rest ot the rote ot th convention ars
all favorable to th renomlnatlon, of Con-
gressman Thomas.

Find Body of Deserted Babe.
WEBSTER CITY. Ia., May It. (Special

Telegram.) Th body of a new-bor- n babe
was found In a privy vault at Stanhope,
south of this city. It bad been there about
two months and was partly decomposed.
It was discovered by Mrs. J. E. McFarland
In a vault at her home, to which she had
recently moved. Coroner Hall held an In-
quest, finding death by unknown cause.
Foul play 1 certain. Suspicion strongly
point to a girl here, but no conclusive
proof has yet been obtained.

Mother and Daughter Die Together.
WEBSTER CITY, la.. May IS. (Special

Telegram.) Mother and daughter. Mrs. H.
P. Johnson and Mrs. J. M. Beardsley, died
In thl city last night. Mrs. Johnson's
death was due to heart failure, while Mrs.
Beardsley died ot lockjaw, having stepped
on a rusty nail a few days ago, which
Drought on ths dti

Ofllcers gelno Usjnor.
DUNLAP. Is,. May IS. (Special Tele-

gram.) Nearly 160 boxes, said to contain
liquor, worn seised her yesterday afternoon
at th American Express office on lnforma-Uo- a

filed by Rev. D. A. Allen, pastor ot
th Methodist Episcopal church. Tho booty
was removed to aa apto-s- building, where
U Is being guarded.

Xystao TteUn In trip TV!-- .

CEDAR FALLS. Ia.. May II (EpeeiaX)
Tls Mystic TaOsts Thnrsshxr sigAt tntct-Bto- d.

cbfrtr mozahora trnta. ttmur lsatcsv Th
wndldateo wero farm mini tin
M ctgaa tod, haa

Iowa EiecntiTM find TusmielTM Handi
capped hj Lack of Fond.

TRAINS MUST STOP TO UNLOAD TRAMPS

Iowa Snpreme Coart Holds Railroad
Companies Liable for Damages

to Trespassers If Ejected
from Moving Cars.

(From a Stiff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, May 18. (Special.) Th

Board of Control and Executive council held
another conference yesterday afternoon in
regard to the temporary arrangements for
the School for the Deaf at Council Bluffs,
The members ot the board and the state
architect had Just returned from a week's
tour of the state visiting other Institutions.
The matter had been allowed to rest for
a week, while members of the council were
considering what Is best to be done.

During the week a large number of mem
ber of the legislature have visited Des
Moines and have consulted with Governor
Cummins In regard to what ahould be done.
There has been much talk of an extra sea
slon of the legislature to make an appro'
proprlatlon for the school and to begin the
erection ot permanent fireproof buildings
In the place of th burned buildings. Many
of th legislators who have been In th city
have expressed agreement with this pro
gram and member of th Board of Control
have been assured by other legislators
whom they have met In the state that this
would be agreeable to them. But the fact
that the legislature has already appropri
ated far beyond the Income of the state
ha caused hesitancy.

The executive council, composed of the
governor, auditor, treaaurer and secretary
of state, has at Its disposal for the two
yesrs only $36,000. The board wss In
formed today that only about $25,000 ot
this sum could be set apart for the erec
tlon of buildings at Council Bluff and that
the state architect was called In to see
what could be done with that sum to pre
pare buildings to keep the school open.

After long conference with the executive
council, the Board of Control asked for
time In which to consider what can be done
with $25,000 In providing temporary quar
ter for the School for the Deaf. They
have asked Superintendent Rothert to come
here from Council Bluff for a conference.
It wa definitely decided not to call a spe-

cial session of the legislature.
Decision Favors Tramps.

The supreme court ha under considera
tion a motion for a rehearing In the case
of Johnson against Chicago. St. Paul, Mln
neapolls at Omaha Railroad company, from
Sioux City, being a caae In which Johnson
was Injured by being thrown from a mov
lng train at South Sioux City, Neb. He
sought to recover damages and the au
prems court at the January term decided
he wa entitled to damages for his injury
even though it wa true he had twice been
thrown off the same train and knew the
danger he was subjecting himself to. The
court held that even though he wss a tres-
passer his life should not have been en
dangered.

Judge Thomas Wilson now appears before
tho supreme court and asks for a rehearing
on the ground that If the decision Is to
stand as the law, then railroad companies
will not have the right to put tramps off
tralna In motion and they will be wholly
at the mercy of the tramp.

Tho caae wa argued at length orally by
the general counsel of the Omaha road
who came bers from St. Paul for that pur-
pose, and who declares the decision In. the
case to be one-o- th most sweeping over
delivered by this court.

Snpreme Coart Deelalon.
Ths Iowa supreme court yesterday passed

again on the tax ferret law In a case from
Pottawattamie county tried at Avoca.
While this was a new case, that of Ber-chel- m

against Arndt, the ground covered
wa the same as In ths Galusha against
Wendt case on which the entire tax ferret
law wa decided to be regular. The court

imply reaffirm It position and make
clear a tew ot the many Intricate points In'
volved In the law. Other decisions were:

August Bershelm. appellant, against Wll
llam Arndt, county treasurer Pottawatta-
mie county. Judge Wheeler; tax ferret
case; modified and affirmed.

In re estate ot Carl Gustave Markert,
appellant, against Katherlne Grobe, Potta-
wattamie county. Judge Green; controversy
over payment of legacy; affirmed.

Cyrus L. Reed against Hiram Hoyt. ap
pellant, narain county, juage wnitaker;suit on legacy; affirmed.

Frudden Lumber company, appellant,
against H. A. Klnnon, Marshall county.
Judge Caswell; foreclosure on mechanics
Hen; modified and affirmed.

C. Christiansen et aJ., appellants, against
noeiity insurance company, Tama county,
Judge Burnham; action for Indemnity on
policy; reversed.

Joseph H. Jones against Mrs. B. E.
Haines, appellant. Polk county. Judge Con-
rad; action on contract; affirmed.

To Merge Iowa Llbrarlea.
A meeting of the State Library board.

consisting of the governor, secretary ot
stats and the Judges of the supreme court.
was held yesterday afternoon for the pur-
pose of hearing snnual reports and arrang-
ing for the consolidation of tho traveling
library with the State Library commission.

Thl wa provided for by the last legis
lature In a bill to bring the traveling li-

brary under the control of the library com-
mission to the end that there shall be
economy.

The legislature also slightly Increased
the appropriation for the Library commis
sion and provided for the purcbaae of ad
ditional book for the traveling libraries.

New Corporation.
Th secretary of state baa received tbs

following papers of incorporation:
Black Diamond Coal and Mining com

pany, of Oskaloosa; capital, $3,000; by B.
H. Carlson and others.

T. R. Rlggs company, Centervlllo; cap
ital, $35,000.

Farmer' and Merchant' Saving bank.
of Rake, Winnebago county; capital, $15,000;
E. B. Soper, Emmetaburg, president; C. E.
Gunhus, cashier.

Clarlnda Printing company, of Clarlnda;
capital, $2,500; by J. E. Deffenbaugh and
other.

Stats rnlverelly Comment.
Th commencement program at the Uni

versity ot Iowa this year will be the most
eventful one over held in the history of th
institution. For ths first time all the col-
leges will hold tbelr graduation exercises at
the asms tlm and placa. In order to ac-

commodate the large number of candidates
for degree and ths many friend and vis-

itor th exercise will be held In a large
tent which will bo pitched on the beautiful
athletlo field.

June I, Friday, anniversary exercises of
th literary societies, I p. m.

Jun (, Sunday, baccalaureate address, 4
p. m., by Bishop Morrison of Davenport.

Jun , Monday, clsss day exercise. Ba- -
tallloa drill and dress pared. Review by
th governor ef Iowa, 4 p. m.

Jons 14, Tuesday, alumni day. Phi Beta
Kappa address. 10 a. m., by Josiah Royc.
professor of philosophy la Harvard uni
versity.

Alumni past Ins; $ p. m. Alumni dtnnsr
4 p. m.

Jan 11. Wednesday, eommeoeomeot all
college. Th addre will b delivered by
Booker T. Washington.

A tmT la
New Tort Ttmos: Morgiana had Just

potswd solitog ea tho forty tsieve
vies, t&a rakbor captain gar tha atgaai.
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Receiving no answer, h lifted the lid from
me nearest receptacle, only to discover tne
fate of his men.

"Wouldn't that Jar your he exclaimed
to All Baba. with tears ia his eyes.

"Not me." replied his host: "but It cer
tainly was pot luck."

MASOrERADrftG I MALES ATTIRE.

Forty-Thre- e Women Who Hare at
Varlon Times Posed as Men.

Within a year six women hav been dis-

covered in America alone who have
masqueraded a men, have goae

through a legal form of marriage and even
posed as the fathera of families. Upward
of a score of similar cases have come to
public attention recently in different part
of the world, report the St. Louis Repub-
lic. There have been forty-thre- e instances
of women posing as husbands within the
last ten years. One medical authority
claims that one woman In every 1,000 Is
a victim ot this peculiar mania.

Two new instances have been added re-
cently to the amazing' list of women who
have lived and died disguised as men. In
both cases the women had been "married"
and had reared and educated children.

"Mr. William Howard." really Alice C.
Howard of Canandalgua, N. Y., who died In
her home, surrounded by her family, on
March 22 last, leaves a unique record. She
had lived with her "wife" continuously
since their formal wedding, performed forty
years ago. Her marriage certificate dec-

orated the walls of her home to the time
of her death.- She left three children, of
whom she professed to be very fond.

In the case of George Green, who died
recently in Petersburg, Va., after mas-
querading for sixty years as a woman, a
new light is thrown upon the family rela-
tion of such a union. The Green woman
had been "married" for thirty-fiv- e years.
She was English birth and had worked at
many forms of manual labor requiring both
trength and courage. Several years ot her

life were passed In the mines ot Penn-
sylvania.-

She died at the age of 74, leaving a
widow. She had been regularly married
by a Roman Catholic priest.
' Many New Yorkers have not entirely re-

covered from the chagrin of discovering
the real sex of Murray Hall. Here was a
character widely known, active in affairs,
a local politician of prominence, the last
following in the world It would seem for
such an enterprise. She carried on the dif
ficult business of politics for years without
raising a suspicion, drank and smoked with
the "boy" and wa an excellent Judge ot
pretty girl. She left a "widow" and an
adopted daughter 25 years old. The most
careful search failed to throw any light
upon the Hall woman's mysterious motives.

Within a few weeks of Murray Hall's
death still another case of this nature, the
woman by chance bearing the same name,
attracted local attention. Mis Carolina W.
Hall, It will be remembered, wearing the
dress of a man and accompanied by a
"wife," died suddenly on a ateamer bound
for New York. This Hall woman was a
native of Boston, where she was well con-

nected. According to the confession of the
"wife" the two had traveled together all
over Europe without attracting the least
suspicion. The Hall woman' family were
aware of the masquerade and deeply de
plored It, but had never been able to dis
suade her from her course.

There Is pfrroably no more remarkable
case of such deception lasting for a period
of many years than that of the tamou

Chevalier d'Eon." The Chevalier was a
woman, but not until her death at the age
of 72 years, after being almost continually
before the public, was her secret discovered.
She became prominent in the court of Louis
XV, held; several publlo offices and was
finally sent as the king's diplomatic agent
on an errand of great Importance to th
court of th empress ot Russia. Her In-
fluence upon publlo affairs In France was
Important for half a century. Perhaps,
aftsr all, the most astounding evidence ot
the comparative commonness of such mas-
querading Is shown by the army records of
such cases. Many ot these women have
made excellent soldiers. Sergeant "Frank"
Wayne, a woman whose real name was
Frances, rose to be an officer In the' United
States army and was killed in battle In
1862. Another. "Franklin" Thompson of
company F of the Second Michigan, who
was really a Mrs. Seelye. served for several
years and had the reputation of being a
good soldier. "Charles" D. Fuller, com
pany D of the Forty-sixt- h Pennsylvania,
and a Mrs. L. N. Blaylock ot the Twenty-sixt- h

North Carolina and several others
were discovered to be women during the
civil war and were discharged from the
service.

An Englishwoman aa "Christian" Cane- -
nagh, enlisted in the army In the last cen-
tury and went to Holland. En was known
a a brave soldier and Is said to have ac-
tually fought a duel with a superior offi
cer. On her secret being discovered she re- -
luaioea wun me regiment aa cook.

Dr. James Barry, an . English armvsurgeon, was discovered to be a woman
but not until she had served at Malta andat ths Cape. She once fought a duel with a
soldier who called her a woman. There
have, besides, been a great many cases of
women who have donned mala attire and
enlisted In order to follow their husbands,
though these properly belong to a different
class.

Many of those masquerading hav been
great "lady killers." Msny who were In
th habit of crossing th Atlantic a few
years ago will recall Mrs. Anna Talbot,
who tor years served as steward on ono of
ths great Atlantlo liners under ths name
ot "John Taylor."

The story of Mrs. Christian Walsh, who
fought la ths wara In Flanders, Is still a
tradition of ths English army.

In Hungary, twenty years ago, a woman
under the name of Felix Francolne, be-
came an officer In ths army and was famous
as one of ths bravest soldiers in the army.
Her eex waa discovered only at her death,
but aba was, nevertheless, burled with
military honors.

Many remanent might bar written ape
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the adventures of these "men-Wome- n.'

Several titled people have been numbered
among, them. Ten year ago all Europe
was talking about the notorious Countesa
Carlotta May of Austria. Dressed as a
man, the countess frequented 'the cafes,
smoked and, drank with men and entered
Into their sports. She traveled widely and
published a book of poems. She finally
became engaged to marry the daughter
of a school teacher and definite plans wera
made for the wedding. At the last mo-
ment the countess threw all her friends
Into amazement by calmly marrying a real
count and appearing In women'a clothe.

Similar to this case Is tbo one, nearer
home, "Tony" Teesa, who was employed
in a bat factory at Yonkers. She was sup- - .

posed by all to be a man, and especially
by many of the girls employed In th
work.

There died In England recently a woman
aged 103 years, who had masqueraded for
forty years as a man. For aeventeen yeara
she kept a tavern near London, Th mas-
ter of an English almshouse, who had occu-
pied the position for seventeen years, was
also found to be a woman. Her sex waa

'

revealed by a pauper, who chanced to be
brought In, who turned out to be her long-lo- st

husband, and who at once claimed
her as hi wife.

MORE BEER IX GERMA5T.

People Drink a Third More Than Thar
Did Twenty Yeara Ao.

'We think In our country that we ars
quite proficient beer drinkers, says the New
York Sun, but It will probably be long be-
fore we consume per capita th quantity ot
beer that is Imbibed in derma ny. Th more
beer the Germans drink th mor they want,
apparently, for during th past two decade
the consumption of this bsverage per capita
bas Increased nearly 60 per cent. In other
words the Germans In 1881 consumed
eighty-nin- e quarts for every man, woman '

and child In tbe country, while In 1901 th
per capita consumption had Increased to 131

'

quarts, or thirty gallons a year. W drink:
a good deal less than half as much beer,
per capita, our consumption In 1900 having
bsen thirteen gallons tor each inhabitant.

Of course, Bavaria la th greatest beer-maki-

part of Germany, for there Is where
the finest hops grow. In 1891 Bavaria pro-
duced about a third of all th beer made

or ttO quarta per capita at Its
population. Wurtemberg brewed 100 quarts
par capita, Baden 170 quarta and Alsace-Lorrai- ne

eighty-fiv- e quarts. Tbe Germans
Import rather mors beer than they export,
but their Import ar not large, moat ot
them coming from Bohemia, ths greatest
bear-brewi- regfea ot Austria,
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